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"Weather
FAIR today and tomorrow;
slightly warmer today. De¬
tails on page 8,
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Hardin? Approves Plan
To Hasten Bill for Al¬

lied Settlement-
¦¦

WOULD PUT FIVE
ON COMMISSION

Secretary of Treasury
Certain to Be One

Of Members. .

When the Washington conference
convenes the American government
will have defined a policy contem¬
plating the settlement of the 111.-
000.000.000 allied debt to the tJnited
States, with full interest, and pro¬
dding for the refunding of the
whole debt into definite long-term
obligations.
With increasing persistency come

reports from allied capitals that
European delegates to the confer¬
ence will bring forward the pro¬
posal of reciprocal cancellation of
war loans among the allies, or will
use the question of the payment
of the debt to the United States as
a pawn in the negotiations on the
limitation of armaments.

Harding Accepts Amendments.
With a view to getting the debt

refunding legislation through Con¬
gress before the conference meets
President Harding yesterday ac-,
cepted the proposed amendments to
the bill committing the refunding
to a commission and requiring the
consent of Congress to the substitu¬
tion of German or Austrian indem-

bonds for the bonds of any of
the allies. The administration ap¬
proval will be conveyed to the
Ways and Means Committee in a
letter from Secretary of the Treas¬
ury Mellon today.
A tabulation of the allied debt*

to the Uaited States follows:
Country Total debt to

U. S. Including
~y unpaid interest

/Armenia J12.969.786
Austria 24.777.380
Belgium... 409.S87.557
Cub» 9,025.500
Caecho-Slovakla....... 99.304.693
Esthonia. . 15.388.813
Finland ..... 8.880.265
France ........... M34.911.801
Great Britain. 4.573.621.642
Greece 15.noo.ooo
Hungary ." 1.7M.41#

1.809.112,931
LatvUi 5.519.349
Liberia 27,588
Lithuania 5.479.790
Poland 145.499.103
Roumanta 39.606.029

218.721.857
Serbia 55.931.958

Total $11,084,802,341
Interest Total. *»4.1^.14,73S.

Interest accrued and unpaid
totals $943,534.755. The principal
items art Belgium. $34.007.409;
France. $284,148,863; Great Britain,
$?07,303,283: Italy. $161,078,880; Rus¬
sia. $26,120,560: Poland. $9,837,443;
Czecho-Sl ovakia, $8,125,165.
The world war foreign debt com.

mission, as proposed under the
amendment suggested by the Ways
and Means Committee, would be
made up of five members, one of
whom would be the Secretary of
the Treasury. The other four mem.
bers would be appointed by the
President and any appointment
other than that of a Cabinet officer
would require the confirmation of
the Senate.

It Is understood that President
Harding intends to appoint one or

more of his Cabinet members in
addition to Secretary Mellon. The
President might choose to select a

banker to serve as one of the mem-

. bers.
Frear t'rged rnramlMlOn.

The original administration bill
vested broad authority in the Sec¬
retary of the Treasury in connec-

(tion with the refunding of the
$lo.ftOO.frt>0.000 of foreign loans.
Criticism has been directed against
the bill in both branches of Con¬
gress on the ground that it gav.
too great authority* to one man.

A substitute bill proposed by Rep¬
resentative Frear. of Wisconsin, a

Rep»!>lican member of the Way
and Means Committee, who had led
the attacks npon the measure in
the House, provided for th* crea¬

tion of a commission composed of
the chairman and ranging minority
members of the Senate Finance
Committee and the House Ways and
Means Committee and the Con¬
troller General. The Ways and
Means Committee, however, pre¬
ferred to crea* a csmmlym com¬

posed cf members appointed by the
President.

In the cases of actions by the
proposed commission final approval
by the President would be neces-

f sary.
Purpose |a Retained.

In the opinion of President Har4-
inz the creation ot a commission
does not change t|ie purpose of tliii
bill in any mater'a! respect. S>ete-!
tarv Mellon h«i^ indicated" that he
would prefer to share the responsi¬
bility with others. Secretary Mel¬
lon In his letter to the Ways and
Means Committee also will discuss
other proposed changes in the bill.
One of these Is the amendment
which provides that the bonds of no

conntry shall be substituted for
those of another country without
the sanction of Congress. This Is
designed to prevent the accevtance
of German or Australian bonis.
President Harding and Secretary
Mellon see no wrlous objection to
this amendment.
The Ways and Means Committee

had under consideration a proposal
by Frear that the acceptance of
German or Austrian bonds be pro¬
hibited bat it was thought best not
to mention either Germany ar Au¬
stria 111 the bill.

Will dim... Time Lla.lt.
The Mellon letter also will deal

with the limitation of time during
which the authority to refund the
foreign loans will remain effective.
The Ways, and Means Committee

Continued os l'ag* Two.

Various Deficits
Will tost U. S.
$250,000,000
Budget Likely to Call for
Appropriation of Four

Billions.
Congress will be asked by the

departments to appropriate approx¬
imately 92SO.OOO.OOO additional for
the operation ot the government
during the current fiscal year. It Is
indicated.
The appropriations would be "de¬

ficiencies."
,

If made, they would bring the au¬

thorised amounts carried in appro¬
priation bills to »4,160.000.000 to
meet expenses between July 1, 1921,
and June 30. 1922.

Railroads Watt $100,000,000.
The Railroad Administration ex¬

pect* to ask for $100,000,000 to be
used in the payment of claims.
These claims are in addition to
those made by the railroads for de¬
terioration of property, which the
administration is anxious to meet
through the operation o£ the fund¬
ing bill now pending*
The Veterans* Bureau is prepar¬

ing to seek an additional $129,000.-
000 to be spent in providing voca¬
tional training for veterans of the
world war.

In addition, there will be other
smaller requests from the various
departments, which, it is believed,
will bring the totai to $250,000,000.

Provided for la 5ax Bill.
Leaders said th« requests for the

appropriations will not make neces¬

sary any alterations in the pend¬
ing revenue bill, as it was known
beforehand they would be made, and
provision was made to obtain the
approximate amounts.
The House Appropriations Com¬

mittee, meantime, is preparing to
receive the budget for the .fiscal
year 1922-1923 from Dfrector Dawes.
Subcommittees have been reorganiz¬
ed and arrangements made to abol¬
ish the old appropriation bills, sub¬
stituting for them a new system
under which all expenditures for a
given bureau or department will be
grouped in a single measure.
The budget, it is now figured, will

call for appropriation of approxi¬
mately $4,000,000,000. It will be
submitted when the regular session
of Congress opens in December.

Expenses Show Redaction.
Expenditures of the government

thus far this year have shown a
considerable reduction over last,due to diminishing war expendi¬
tures and tbe. efforts to practice
economy. There has been paid out
of the treasury in the three and a
half months of the fiscal year $950.-
000.000 for "ordinary expenditures."
This compares with $1,400,000,000
during a like period last year.

Total disbursements have been
$2,640,000,000, compared with $3.-
773.219,000 last year. "Total dis¬
bursements" include those made in
connection with the public debt and
the issuance and retirement of cer¬
tificates of indebtedness. "Ordinary
expenditures" are the actual run¬
ning expenses of the various gov¬
ernmental branches.

FOCH TO SPEND 4
DAYS IN CAPITAL's.

French Commander in Good
Health for Trip to the

United States.

PARIS. Oct. 14..In flat contradic¬
tion to rumors that la recurrence
of Marshal Foch's dyspepsia might
cause a cancellation of his trip to
the United States. Capt. L'Hopital,
an attache of the marshal's staff,
said today that the marshal's
health was never better and that
the French commander has never
anticipated anything so keenly as
he does his visit to America.
The flood of invitations, from all

parts of the United States, testify¬
ing to the American desire to cheer
the old soldier seems to have put
new life into him. for. whereas at
first he intended visiting Kansas
City only, now he plans to go toithe Far West and into the South
in his tour of the country. And
he wants above all else to see a
real American football same.
According to his present pro¬

gram. the marshal will spend Octo¬
ber 31 and November 1. in Wash¬
ington, then go West and return
to Washington on November 10 and
11 for the memorial ceremonies at
Arlington Cemetery.
After this he will visit Philadel¬

phia and New Haven-*where he
will receive a degree from Yale.
Cambridge, for a ceremony at Har¬
vard and West Point. Marshal Foch
is preparing for but* one formal
speech.that to the American
Legion at Kansas City.

LLOYD GEORGE
DECIDES TO COME

fctwei.1 Ca>l». V> Wi.hiwtoo H.rmld
and Cnicfo Tribune.)

rnMpMj Oct. 14..l'rime Minister
Lloyd George at the opening ofFkAtkfclen't will make a» announce-meW oj "his Mention to go to Wash-iiicUn tor t(ie beginning of the dis-
artnaMenf <'8Sfere«lce, ami also will
tiime tW fc'rftUV rfelegation. It is
understood now tjiat the plan is to
siiil on November a.

The prime minister will be ac¬
companied by Lord Riddel, his
elm* personal friend, who has acte.l
as British press officer at ail the
peace conferences, and who prob¬
ably will act In the same capacity
at Washington.

(Copyright. 1921.)

BRITISH FIX PLAN
TOAID UNEMPLOYED
Sp«cial Call, to Tb. Wa.hiagx**n Hor- id

and Chicago Tribuae.)
LONDON. Oct. 1«-.Prime Minis¬

ter Lloyd George has now complet¬
ed his investigation of unemploy¬
ment and is preparing a big speech
for the opening of Parliament on
Tuesday next, when he will outline
the plan of the government for
dealing with the emergency.
A special meeting of the cabinet

was held tonight to put the final
touches on the pla'h and outline the
PO,,Cy'

ICrriaht. 1*1.)

Plenty Available in All
Parts of America to

Tide Over.
DEALERS CONTROL

NORMAL AMOUNT

Prices About Same as

Last Year, Figures
Now Reveal.

NEW YORK, Oct. 14..There will
be coal enough for all this winter
despite a Ions continued slump in
.mine production, information gath¬
ered from eve#y section of the
country showed today.

If the railroad strike, threatened
for October SO, materialises there
may be a shortage in some locali¬
ties, but dealers in most cities re¬

port a reserve sufficient to carry
them through^ the winter.
Kansas and neighboring States

report the lowest coal stocks, <^ie
to the strike called by Alexander
Howat. president of the if.-t- .

miners. In deflnance of the orders
of the United Mine Workers. A re¬

serve can quickly be built up. how¬
ever. if this strike is settle*, deal¬
ers say. .

Price Sane aa Last Tear. .

Other facts disclosed bx the sur¬
vey are:
That despite the fall in the prices

of many commodities, coal remains
about the same price as last year.
That partly because of this and

partly because consumers are

awaiting a fall in freight rates,
most householders delayed laying
in winter stocks until the recent
cold snap, caused a rush In buying.
On the basis of present condition*,

government omclals do not expect
any winter shortage. The total
production of soft coa! for 1921 is
estimated at 391,780.000 tons, as
compared with 556,420,000 tons last
year. Part of this falling off Is ex¬
plained by slack business conditions
and part by the falling off in the
export trade.

Visas UU. .

Government figures also show
that many miners are out ot work
and railroad coal carrying equip¬
ment is idle. It is believed, there¬
fore, that production could be
speeded up quickly.
Most sections of the icuntry re¬

ported slack buying until a few
days ago, a good supply in the
hands of dealers and only slightly
lower prices.

In New England prices range
from $14 to $16 a ton. and consu¬
mers have refrained from buying
"There should be no shortage un¬

less the winter is severe and trans¬
portation is halted by storms," said
Harry W. Walker, delegate to the
Washington coal conference durinc
the war.

Report Normal Storks.
In the East, cities such as New

\ork, Philadelphia. Wilmington.
Del.; Albany, N. Y., and others
report stocks at normal or above
w ith slack buying, and prices about
the same as last year.
Pennsylvania cities iti the heart of

the coal district report lowest prices
with no fear of a shortage under
any circumstances. Pittsburgh is
practically the only city reporting
domestic consumers stocked for the
winter.
Cleveland reports only a thirty-

day reserve on hand, but with ship¬
ments speeding up. Columbus,
01>i_o, reports a large reserve.
Kansas City and St. Louis report

small reserves and little advance
buying, but with no fear of
shortage.

Price. Lower In Chicago.
In Chicago coal pr ces are $4 a

ton less than last year, but only!
a 30 to 45-day supply is on hand.
However, Chicago is close to the
Illinois mine fields. Springfield, 111.,
coal is 50 cents higher than last
year, with consumers filling bins.

In Michigan, Detroit and Lam nc
report good reserves in hands of
dealer* with little buying so far for
domestic use.
Southern cities In many cases re¬

port stocks lower than ordinary, due
to the belief by dealers and con-l
sumers that a fall In freight rates
was due.
From Texas, Houston reported a

price drop of about $6 w th good
stocks, while Dallas prices are the
same as last year with ample stocks.

WOMAN GETS YEAR
ON RUM CHARGE

BEAVER. Pa... bet. 14.-.Two of
the stiffest sentences ever Imposed
on illegal liquor sellers In Beaver
County were handed down today
when Annie Tatco. of New Britain,;
was fined $5,000 and sent to the
workhouse for one year, and her

?-Unnnn<l ,J°hn Tatco' w»" fined
am> sentenced to eighteen

oJ « ~
Wa" third offense

of Mrs. Tatco. SI* was sentenced
to pay a $1,000 fine when she. came

hearln,f'»« June on an
Illegal liquor selling charge.

Nonpartisans Face -

North Dakota Fight
FARQO, N. Dak., Oct. 14..The re¬

call election fight in North Dakota
today turned from men to measure#.
Nonpartisan Leaguers announcea

thai .. their program is defeated In
the sreclal election October 28 It
makes little difference whether
Gov. Frazer and other state ofll-'
cials are recalled.

Independents Initiated measures
and constitutional amendments In
connection with the recall election

,t0 ",<Xk the nonpartisan
industrial program. These measure,'
were initiated along with petitions
r*' «OV- Frrier- Attorney Gen¬

eral William Lemke and Commis¬
sioner of Agriculture and Labor
John F. Hagafc

SCENES AT FUNERAL OF SENATOR KNOX

Copyright. Harris & Ewing.
Pictures of the last rites for the late Senator Philander C. Knox held yesterday morning at St. John's Episcopal Church. The upper

pictures show the funeral cortege drawing up to the church. The lower shows the coffin as it was carried between lines of Senator Knox'*
colleagues in the Senate following the services.

FARMERS SUFFER
DESPITE REPORTED
ABUNDANT CROPS

Inability to Sell Products
Is Likened to Problem
Of Unemployment.

"In the £ity there Is unemploy¬
ment, in the country there are prod¬
ucts without any market both
amount to the same thing," accord-
inb to Dr. Henry C. Taylor,%cnief of
the bureau of markets, Department
of Agriculture.

In commenting yesterday on ths
October crop estimate, Dr. Taylor
pointed out that although there was
ar abundance of farm products this
year the fact was no indication of
prosperity for the farmer.
"On the contrary." Dr. Taylor de¬

clared, "they simply can't help them¬
selves. The ground was there, it
had to be planted, but the market
had faller oft tre nencl * tie
reason is that there is no fair priceexchange between t'.» ;m products
ana city products. To'pi.t it simplythe farmer has to buy on the basis
of a 20-cent -r.o-hour wage, whereas
the city man buys on the basis of
a $l-an-hour wage. This condition
causes depression all the way down
the line. I understand that many-farm machinery factories have
closed down entirely, and the re¬
mainder are doing very little busi¬
ness."
Wheat Crop Off IO.OOO.OOO BuafceU.

The. October estimate for wheat
is 740.C55.000 -bushels, or more than
40,000.000 bushels below the Decem¬
ber estimate of 1920. S^his. Dr.
Taylor said, was not a poor crop,
although the farmers lost money
on it, to/ the price bad dropped 30
per cent.the present price being a
fraction over $1.05 a bushel, as
against the average 1920 price of
12.14.

"I am not taking the farmer's
part when I bemoan conditions."*
Dr. Taylor continued. "Me isn't go¬ing on producing because bf altru¬
istic. motives. He is simply help¬less to do otherwise. I 'would sug¬
gest as a remedy extension of cred¬
its and forebearance of landlords,
for the value of lajid depends on
Its ienantry. But I don't approveof making labor for the sake of
work. I recommend, as the pallia¬
tive, production."
Corn and oats show a decided fallHigoff, and preliminary estimates of bar¬

ley and rye indicate a similar il^cline. The com figures are 3,163,-063,000 bushels, or 70,000,000 less
than in 1920. The oats yiefd ap-

Continued on Paae Four.

Pershing Will Confer Medal
ToHonorEnglancPsUnknown
Bodyguard of 500 Picked Yanks Will Make

Trip With General and Participate
In Great Ceremonial

. (By Uniud New».)
LONDON. Oct 14..Five hundred

Yanks from the Rhine, the finest
troopers of "the American Army of
Occupation, will arrive in London
Sunday night as bodyguard for Gen.
John J. Pershing to participate
the ceremony of presenting the Con¬
gressional Medal to England's un¬

known soldier. V,

Gen. Pershing will arrive tomor¬
row evening at 7 o'clock, accompa¬
nied by Sir Henry Wilson. A stir-*
ring reception has been planned at
Victoria Station, where representa¬
tives of the War Otftcc will greet
the American commander. After
the reception Pershing will be
driven in semistate to the American

DIXIE DAUGHTERS
ELECT OFFICERS

.RICHMOND, Va., Oct. 14..Mem¬
bers of the Virginia Division, United
Daughters of the Confederacy, in
annual convention here today by a

vote of 208 to 124. elected Mrs.
James A. Scott, of Lynchburg,
president for the ensuing year over
Mrs. E. J. Gofflgan, of Cape Charles.
The new president is a daughter of
Col. Kirkwood Otej, commander or
the Eleventh Virginia Infantry,
Pickett's Division, who was seri¬
ously wounded in Pickett's charge
at Gettysburg.
Other officers were named as fol¬

lows: Mrs. Henry F. Lewis, Bristol,
fifst vice president; Mrs. Newton
McVeigh. Richmond. second vi*£
president; Mrs. M. E. Huddleston,
Clifton Forge, third vice president;
Mrs. Samuel G. Dew, Richmond,
fourth vice president; Mrs.* C. B.
Tate. Lexington; Miss Annie Mann.
Petersburg. recording secretary;
Mrs. Johp S. Burks, Bedford City,
registrar: Mrs. Lloyd T. Everett,
Ballsjon, historian; Mrs. W. A. Land,
Blackstone, custodian.

EXPLOSIONS KILL
TEN IN RUMANIA

BUCHAREST, Oct. 14..A hundred
and fifty carloads of ammunition
have exploded near Fort Rudntei.
A series of explosions continued

all day ahd night, the shells falling
into 'neighboring villages and set¬
ting fire Jo forests Jn the vicinity.
The fate of the garrison is un¬
known.
Thus far tfen persons are known

to have been killed and scares are
wounded. K

embassy, whore he is to be the truest
of Col. George Harvey during: his
stay in London
The American guard of honor

will be quartered at the Duke of
York's headquarters.
At 11 o'clock on tiie forenoon of

the presentation day. Pershing will
leave the embassy in u royal car¬
riage with an escort of mounted
police. The American troops will
be drawn up in Parliament Square,
together Aiyi detachments from the
British army, navy and royal air
force. A small number of the
Yankee soldiers will draw special
assignments within the gruard.
The Duke of Connaught will rep¬

resent the King at the ceremonies at
Westminster Abbey and Premier Lloyd
George, it is announced, will attend
the function, representing the gov-
ernment he heads.
A dinner to Gen. Pershing will be

given Monday evening at the Ameri¬
can Embassy.
The announcement that Ambassador

Harvey would bestow the medal upon
the unknown British hero caused some
confusion ,

in diplomatic circles, and
brpught about the issuance of a

statement from the embassy itself
clearing away any misunderstanding.
It was explained that the law pro¬
vides that the medal may be bestowed
only by the President, but that Presi-.
dent Harding inferred this power
upon his representative. Ambassador
Harvey, who in turn is transferring
his authority to Gen. Pershing.
The general, therefore, will perform

the physical act of conferring the
medal.

Aerial Bootleggers
InArmy, Is Charge

DETROIT. Oct. 14..Alleging that
army airplanes from Selfridge
Field. Mount Clemens, were en¬

gaged with civilian airplanes In a

wholesale whisky smuggling traf¬
fic, Capt. C. H. KeJls, of .Fort
Wayne, today ask*d an investiga¬
tion by the War Department.
Capt. Kells, intelligence officer at

the fort, believes, he said, such an

investigation would result in court-
martial for at least one officer.

Indications of the existence of the
plane whisky traffic developed when
Capt. Kells was assigned to inves¬
tigate the burning of a Selfridge
Field plane at Sunnyside, Ontario,
August Sv.

In the flight to Sunnyside a rum
smuggler was a passenger on the
plane, Capt. Kells alleged/

'GIVE A JOB'NEW
WAR CRY IN FIGHT
AGAINST IDLENESS

Dramatic Salesmanship
Features to Be Used in
Employment Drive.

Instead of the war cry. "Buy a

bond I" the new cry will be: "Give
a job!** *

Instead of the Liberty Loan
drive® with four-minute men, pag¬
eants. bazaars and entertainments.
America may see employment drives
put over with equally dramatic
salesmanship within tfie next few
weeks.
Already several c'.ties. none of

them less than 25.000 population,
have caught the germ, and Col. Ar¬
thur Woods, chairman of the Civic.
Community and Permanent Measures
Committee of President Harding'*
Unemployment Conference, has in
mind a "spruce-up" campaign that
may, before he i* through, develop
into an old-fashioned "drive." he
said yesterday.

Plan Reeonatrartfon Work.
"The appeal of such a Spruce-Up

campaign outfht to be strong, es¬

pecially since the only contribu¬
tions asked would be those of mora]
support," Col. Woods said. "Such a

drive would contemplate all sorta of
reconstructive work, from paintinK
a cfecken coop to fixing a factory."
Such a drive might also ur«e the

adoption by Congress of the legisla¬
tive proposals made by the confer¬
ence: Sixteen million dollars for re¬
clamation work,, an appropriation
for public road improvement, and.
increased appropriation to the De¬
partment of Labor.
"New York State has t» .e

lead in sprucing-up." sa. Cut.
Woods. -Gov. Miller has sumtii ed
the mayor and schoolmasters of the
prominent cities throughout the
State to a conference where further
measures will be discussed and
adopted." The conference will be in
the form of a luncheon to be held
Wednesday in New York City, and
Col. Woods has been invited to ad¬
dress the mertibera.

Mayor* Have Taken Le«4.
"Tn many instances the tyayora

have 'beat us' to it." Col. Woods
declared. "New York, Savannah
and several Northwestern cities
have taken the lead on the
spruce-up idea."
Civic communities throughout th«

country have been informed of the
committee's work :)id the replies
coming from the varioua communal
groups show a variety pt needs
but a uniform good will.

STRIKETHREAT
OVERWAGECUT
LOOMS DARKLY

Brotherhood Chiefs, Op¬
posing: Farther Reduc¬
tion, Prepare Plans.

RIVAL FACTIONS IN
FINAL CONFERENCE

Failure to Agree Will
Bring Sectional Walk-
Outs Within 6 Weeks.

Or United lew. )
CHIICAGO, Oct. 14.The confer¬

ence of railroad executives and
union leader* in an attempt to pre¬
vent strike action by 2,000,000 rail¬
road employes will prove futile, it
sras indicated aa soon as the meet-
tpff was started here tonight.
The railroads will insist upon

asking the board for further vag«
nits, according to an official state¬
ment Issued by T. DeWitt Cuyler.
president of the American Associa¬
tion of Railroad Executives.
"An application will be made im¬

mediately to the United States
Railroad Labor Board for a reduc¬
tion in wages of train service em¬
ployes sufficient to remove the re¬
mainder of the increase made by
the Labor "Board's declrion of July20. 1920. which would Involve a fur¬
ther reduction of approximately 10
per cent: and for a reduction in the
wape? of all other classes of rail¬
road labor to the going rate for
such labor in several territoriea
where the carriers operate," tha
statement declared.
"The cuts are to be made with th

understanding that concurrently
with such reduction In wages, the
benefit of the reduction thus ob¬
tained shall, with the concurrence
of the Interstate Commerce Com¬
mission. be passed on to the public
In the reduction of existing railroad
rates except in so far as such reduc¬
tion shall have been made in the
meantime.**
The executives declared that this

action is neceasary as the carriers
had a net railway operating Income
of about SC2.M0.000 in 1020. upon a
property investmaat of S10.00t.ceo..
000. and that the net Income In¬
cluded S04.000.000. In back mail payfrcm the government.

I sloa* CcaalttH «. Strike.
As the fl.ve big brotherhoods are

committed to a widespread strike cs
soon aa any further redactions in
wages are made, it was believed
that the conference would break up
at an early hour without a satis-
factoryAgreement. The reduction in
wages be asked by the carriers
amounts to S200.000.000 annually.
Both the executives and the broth¬

erhood leaders were in executive
session throughout the day. At the
Great Northern Hotel the union
leaders were completing their strike
plans in case the executives decided
to ask for further wage cuts More
than 100 railroad executives at the
Rlackstone Hotel were holding an
equally momentous meeting.
The executives appointed the fol¬

lowing committee to meet with the
union men. W. W. Atterbury. op¬
erating vice president of the Penn¬
sylvania: J E. Gorman, president
of the Rock Island: Carl R Grey,
president of the Union Pacific: C.
H. Markham. president of the 1111-
nola Central, and Ralph Budd. pres¬
ident of the Great Northern.
The union officials, representing

2.000,000 railroad employes, are J.
Warren S. Stone, grand chief of the
Locomotive Engineers; W. S. Car¬
ter, president of the Brotherhood
of Firemen and Engineers; L E.
Sheppard. president of the Order of
Railway Conductors: W. G. I-ee,
president of the Brotherhood «*f
Railway Trainmen, and T C.
Cashen, president of tha Switch-
men's Union of North America.
One report that the union leaders

had set October 30 as the date for
a general strike was not confirmed
throughout the day. W. G. Lee.
president of the l.rotherhood <»f
Railway Trainmen, first denied this
report and later declined t
firm or deny It. Other unlor lead-
era were also silent on this qi*ea-
tion.

Strike Plans Draws.
It was learned, heweve; that

compiete strike plar.g were
dependent upon any action t *t the
executives might take in ask re r

further wage decreets. It w -/
elded, it was learned, not t< ' dsr
any walkout due to the 12 P
cut of last July, but a sr*
striken covering the ent -e
eithont paralyzing raffle
pletely was arrived at

If the executive
to ask for furth* .». d/
It can be a nth **?'veV 4.
strikes will
weeks, as fol v. «:
The trai- southern

Pacific wll' red '-*.
If this Htr^k* do -,©t lead to

railrosd r« train service
unions wi cs led out on eitherJ the <'v.*«*a:ro ar Northwestern or

J the < ' ago Kcrilngton and Qu:n-I cy. to he 'oil -eefl in quick succes-| slon by -*sl*cltts on the Illinois
'Central a* :ting the Mississippi
Valley: on the Baltimore and Ohio

I and Seaboard lines; and on the New
Y k. New Haven and Hartford and
the Boaton and Maine

| "'hen, according to information.I the 94.(00 shopmen of the Pennsyl-1 vanla would be called out.
In this may, according to official

information, the entire country
would feel the force of the strike
and yet permit the transit of f^od
supplies, milk trains, and necessary
freight service to continue, unless
further demoralization of trans-
portatlon was felt neceasary by tha
union leaders.
The determination of the unl'm

leaders to bring up the strike issue
was heightened during the day by
a ileciaion of tha Railroad 1
Board abolishing the prohibit io% ^contained ".n the national agree-
ments against piece work In rail¬
road ahops. The decision gives the
railroada the right no.* negotiate
with employes oh whether piece
.work is to be the schedule of pay
in shops or nofc Thirteen other
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